
goat #ntalligna.
ToSnßSOntliEßS.—Such ofoursubscribers

as may be about to change their residences
on the first of April will please notify uswhere their papers will reach them in their
'new locations, so that wo may make the
proper corrections on our books.

, TOWNSHIP ELECTION s.- The returns from
the following districtswere received too late
tor insertion last week. With them our list
as published is complete:

PE.QtriilAJudge—F. B. Musselman 179.
Inspectors—Amos W. 'Bachman, 57;

Jacob D. Landis, 33; Aaron 13. Shenk, 72.
Assessor—Andrew Melialrey, 85 ; John

Zercher, 92.
Assistant Assessors—Jacob L. Hess, 173;

Henry S. Hersh, 106; Ell K. Mylin, 72.
Constable—John Martin, 09; John Har-

man, 79.
Justice of the Pence—Samuel M. Mylin,

70; John Huber (Pecinen), 100,
Supervisors—Benj. lieemel, 173; Michael

Zercher, 121; John Herr, 59.
School Directors—John L. lirebeman,

178; John Senor, 72; Henry (hood (2 Year"),
77 ; Benj. Snavely, 00; Jacob K. Cloud (2
years), 101.

Auditor—Abraham Snavely, Jr., 178,
Clerk—Amos L. Ritz, 85; Cornelius

Tyson, 19; A aloe R. Croll, 68.
11 EMPPI 1) EAST.

Inspectors—Christlun Hoffer, 82; Abra-
hum Rohrer, 07 ; Henry Mayor, 72; Peter

warr, 29; Jacob Swum 10.
Judo—D. lgliurlcholder, 09; W. D. Pelt.

zol, 127; JohnLutz, 9; J. Illegand, SO,
Ammommur—Frotlerlelc 270.
A 4010te ill A mmetimorm—Jaeol) Hogendobler,

287 ; Joseph 1< inch, 271.
Coumtuble—John ISelmeederfor, 10; 31, 11,

(10411, 1 ; Joseph Klnell, 7.
SupervimorA 11. (1. Bowerm, 121; Etu'l

Hindi, 208; Chrlmtitin Mumseltuan, 173,
Sellout 1/irectorB—Ulirlstlun Frey, 185;

Jacob 11. normhey, 25.1; 1)r. W. Burg, 85;
John Itoltrv•r, 211; i/uvid Bulcor, 89.

Auditor--Ephrulin Hoover, 200; Fleury
Witmer, 201.

Clerk • John 1.. Miller, 2110.
SALISBURN.

Judge—Samuel J. IIenderson, 252.
Inspentors—llenry Kurtz, 144; Charles

Lou, 80; 'l'. W. Henderson, 118.
A ssesmor--Sitintit.l flanway, 253.
Assistant A SHOMSOII4- Theo. Me/ IVRI 110,

(111+41111n ItN'utitim. , 115; Sam. Worst,
1111.

E. Spindler, 135; Ssnil
Plowman 191; Niithuniel Ellinither,

Siiporvimors Ilsprison Ross, 2 ,19; John
LundMrs, 937.

5.,1w0! MEN'tors' Dank)! Lee, 207; Iron ry
NV. Enhy, 262; Sitnitiiil 1.. liantrinan,

Audhnr John Linville, 268,
'lOl Peter ‘S'orml, 273.

13(111.0U1111.
I rimpi•eLors A. It. Itlncic, 4:I .1. I'. 1(111

1)11rii, 113.
A 5,11....)1'. .1. S. Burk wulter, /42.
A 4si,liint Asoivrni)rs I I ry I Iormli, H3;
nt. I'. I tirbinsmi, HO; I I min Sl:ueti,

.1 - Juitlum :111Thail,S3; Win.
23.

Constable- Robert 1)ownoy, 883; J. (1.
Paisol, 10.

School Directors --J. A. Martin, 102; E.
11, I.lberinan, lob

I Idyl Burgess- -Mll.llllOl Book, SI ;Joseph,
Lefevre, 21.

Assistant Ilurgemn-11, t•ipiehlinan,Bo ; 111-
ram Skeen, 21

Town I 'ounell—M. 1). Faulk, 70;W. Sten-yy, 80; .1. Rohrer, SI ; Adam 11011,1.12; 4, L.
80; 1,111,1(.k:1c Myers, 78; Samuel.

ICuneagy, 79; It. P. Spencer, 20 ; Alexander
Shultz, 21 ; John 11. A ontent, 22; Levi NVaid •
ley, 21 ; 11. 11. Maynard, 22; John Hoffman,

21 ; John Sinn h,
111ghConslable NV in. I,lndley,7l ; 1 eorgo11'orth, :11.

1)ON1;111A1, I;;.\ST (MA VI'MVN.)
Inspoolors- Solomon 1;:pplor, IN; John

flays, Ils.
Judge A. 11. Book, II I; lho.i llt..lcll'u-

rlos, 121i.
ASSUBSIII. -SILIIIIII.I 127;

Sr., II I.
A ,SiMtllllt Jk`.lSl.4, Julio 11111Ittr, lt!it

John Ittit ; .Ittsepli Albright, 111
.loneph 1., Itriint, I I:,

.111HIII•P r. I. Brown, 1:t1 ;

11. I'. K 12-1; Shipv,
112.

Htilwryk.,rm .1. K. (;00.1initti, Ilenry
IAMINCIiIf, I IN; WIII.

Haines, 117.
tivhool DinwtorH-

1, S. Ilerstry, 12.1;
-1,. Linclemulli, 112
tiloliolas Chipper, 12$

Javol) 1111
Auditor -1/11n1(.1 Itrnse, 11:1; John A

Engle, 12:1.
Clerk- ,11tmbseti.,1c,1:2.7; Andrew IVaell.

mullet*, 11-1.
TITIilll'OV-11. Lightner, 126; A. Fletcher,

115.

Inepurlurv-
E. I:raider, 91

Iv.A liW I ( 'K.
.1 WA 11,4 ;

=l=
A Wit!SgOr---

1,1111111, U.
Assistant A5,11,141.1'4—W Wan) Evans, 245

SlllllllOl Erb, 2EI: ('banes E
Elias Booker, W.

School Diroctors -(l.ltiz DiSlriel)--11. If .
Tsituily, 56; 8. E. I( oiler, 21; IluilryNouber,

14/IIII! Boni beri4cr, I.
Conslit1)10- 1.41111,. 111111, 2:111; Jal•ob roller

110,

Pt•lur NVitilior, :263; Ilunry 11

Snporvimnrs- .luhn Itollitiger,3ls; Samuel
1. Jory, Hr_; Sllllllll,l V001)01. , I 11; ; Jucub

141t11111S, GO; Abraham Ennuler,
Soh')! Inrectol•s--./0111IN lirulaticer, 193;

.11W011 u. ShOOLM, 260; Allllllll Ituily, 168;
Sumuol (1. limn burger, Ilu.

tikillor -Puler S. Relst,
Clerk - Edward Sturgis, 2112; 11oorgu W.

lopp,

Al I !STEM A A r eof ho
I'lllll,llelphitt l'onferenee of the Methodist
Epist.opal Church, which has been in MOH•
tiii)ll ut Ihirrisburg for tell days past, ad-
journed at 12 o'clock, ou NVetlii.stlay night.
The followingare among the appointments
as reported :

Lancaster- Ist, Church —C, I . 1.1101111,5t )1
" SI . l'a litnincic.

Safe 1larbor uud Manor—.l, E. Kessler.
Columbia -NV. i\lajor.
11l 111otfu and Mitylown—
Mount Joy—.l, I'. Miller.
Bainbridge and Falmouth--
Port Deposit—J.:\. Brindle.
Zion—B, Gray, 3..1. Timmanus.
Pleasant I:rove—II. 1.1. I lardy.
Lticl'oril- -1 I. 11. Alorgati.
Now Loudon—NV. I'. lloward.
Fulton—John A. \Vinson.
Mt, Nebo--(7. 1,. Shaffer.
..ttritsburg--11. VVlii.e.
Enterprise and Conestoga .-11. T. Siring,

one to be supplied.
Pain:oast, .1.

'oatemville - S. Pugh.
I uthrieville --.1. C. iiregg.

I. ',Hinge!

-Jos. regg

n-ry tit TowNsu te Autierons.—lt may
Ina be getterally known that a general law
.of the last session of the legislature, approv-
April 21, 1866, requireS the bounty accounts
w ,very district to be carefullyaudited by

the Township Auditors, and " prepare a
condensed statement of the condition of
these finances, and publish the same at the
oost oft he district for three successi veweeks,
in two papers," It not only requires this
ditty to he performed by alo 'Township Au-
ditors, but it imposes a penalty offifty dol-
lars upon each Auditor who refuses to com-
ply, one-half w filch fine goes to the pros-
ecutor mid the other lo dm:4,4100i of the
tihitrio. the Audi-
tors shall litany lls• t.ieltottl Directors or oili-
er parties having the disbursement of the
',Jointly funds, to appear before them, at
such a time as the Auditors shall fix, tor the
,put•pose.ofenabling the Auditors to close up
the bounty enemas of the township for the
fiscal year.

THE EARLY ROO NO III'M DUO EX PLOD ED.
—We are glad that high authority has at
length lawn found by means of which peo-
ple who are iond of indulging In a morning
imp may aline all Elm arguments of their
dogmatic and disagreable opponents. Dr.
huh in the Pebruary number of Ms./OW/1101
of Health says :

"One of the very worst economies of time
to that Inched front nevessar'y sleep. The
w/ toles:do but blind commendation of early
rising Is Ins mischievous in practice as It cs
arrant folly iu theory. Early rising is a
v11111(3 against, the noblest part ofour physi-
cal nature'unless preceded by an early
retiring. We caution parents particularly
not to allow their children to be Wllhod up
in the mornings; let nature wake them up,
she will not do it prematurely; but have a
.eare that they go to bed et all early hour.
Let it he earlier and earlier, until It Is thund
that they wake up of themselves In full time
to dress for break thst• Being waked up
early, and allowed to engage In difficult or
any studies late and Just before retiring, has
given many a beautiful and promising

.chlld, brain fever, or determined ordinary
ailments to the production ofwater on the
bruin."

That vertainlyought tobo enough tomllenee
the croakers who are eternally quoting old
NLIWS about early riming. We have al waym
regarded the custom am a most purl:Moto'
one, and are glad to find one theoryso t'ull,y
cud mo ably mupported by the celebrated
author of the quotation given above.

idoNk pelleael 111 Willa Of title
Valuable fertilizer are referred 'to the ad-
vertisement of Messrm. Kircher dr, Lebzel ter
Ut another column. We can recommend
the article which they are now making to
be a tine one, and it will be found to be a
superior manure.

EYer x LANDEX,L, 4th., S. ArchlStreet.
Philadelphia, are now offeringa large Stock
of Spring Dry Goods to Purchasers. This
is an old Established andreliable Dry Goods
Rouse I Read adv.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. —The
Executive Committee of thePennsylvania
Agricultural Societymet at Harrisburg on
Wednesday, the 20th. The attehdance was
very general and unusually full.

Present—Messrs. Hamilton, President,
Dauphin; M'Crea, Philadelphia ; Blight,
Germantown; Cummings, Philadelphia;

Berks; Holstein,Cornell, Bucks; Borth,
Montgomery; Kreybill, Lancaster; Sig-
man, Northampton; Dreb3bach, Luzerne;
Morris, Susequehanna; Kapp, Northum-
berland; Bucher, Cumberland; Colder,
Dauphin; Peters. Dauphin; Knox, Mont-
gomery; Zeigler, Dauphin; Ellis, Lycom-
ing ; Eby, Dauphin; Rhey, Westmoreland;
Murdoch, Allegheny; Haldeman,Dauphin;
Wright, Washington; Rutherford Treas-
urer; Longaker, Secretary.

Propositions for holding the next exhibi-
tion on the 24th of September, were re-
ceived from Philadelphia, Pittsburg and
East Pennsylvania society at Norristown.
The advantages of the various localities
were considered, and finally referred to a
committee with power to decide, consisting
of Messrs. Hamilton, Kapp, of Northum-
berland, and Wuy, of Allegheny.

Mr. Kreybill reported that ho had made
inquiry upon the subject of the proposed
appropriation by the Legislature for the
trial of implements during the present sea-

son, and was satisfied that none would bo
made, principally for the reason that. the
Legislature was urged to consider the pro•
priety of nicking large additions to the
number,and liberal appropriations to chari-
table institutions. The committee was
thereupon discharged.

The premium list was revised and en.
lurged. A resolution submitted upon the
subject of the agrieutural statistics of the
State was passed and ordered to be laid
before the Legislature.

Mr. kthey, of Westmoreland, submitted
and had passed the following upon an im-
portant subject in agricultural economy.

Be:wired try the Pennsylvania S'late Agri-
cultural Society, That the Legislature of the
State be requested to appropriate a KUM
en I to defray the expenses of Prof. S.
S. 11111 a /um chemist and geologist of this
society, and ofa cotnpetent assistant, to be
selected by hint, In ascertaining the best
method of rendering the night soil and
sewerage of the State available in enriching
eximumed or other lands, and make report
not later than the next session ()raw Legis-
lature; provided the cost shall nut exceed
one thousand dollars.

A committee of arrangements or 'ive was
ord.r.it to bu appointed, as soon as a locu-
tion for holding the exhibiting Was deter,
mlucd upon, and the President appointed
one of Mu Inuitber.

After all the current business of so-
ciety and committee was disposed of, in-
.:haling the re•eleetion of A, It. Longaker,
(,f Montgomery country, U.S Secretary, and
John It, Itutherford, ol Dauphin, a. Treas-
urer, thecominltteeadJourned to meet again
at the place of holding the next State Fair,
In September.

A NEW LICENSE LAW.—The following
bill, regulating the grunting of licenses, has
passed both houses of the Legislature final-
ly, and, as there is no doubt about its being
signed by tiovernor Geary'', it will become
the law under which future licenses will
have to be granted.It is important that all
applicants for license at the April session
of our Court at once comply with this law:
A further supplement to an act further to

regulate the grunting of licenses to hotels
and eatinghouses, approved March thirty-
first, one thousand eight hundred and
litly-six,
S ECTION 1. Ife it enacted by the Senate and

Mouse o/ Representatives of the o.ll7ollUn-
wealth of Pennsylvania in general Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
uI the same, Mut, when an application Is
made to any court of quarter sessions of
this CommonwOll I. ol' license to sell

eating drinks, IL shall he tot' said
court to hear petitions, In addition to that
of the applicant, in favor of, and remon-
strances against the appl [maim) finr such
license, and in all cases to refuse the Sallie
whenever, ill Ilwopinion ofsaid court, hav-
ing dueregard to the number and character
of the petitioners for and against such ap-
plication, swim I leOllMl3 is not necessary thy
the aceonunodation of the public and enter-
tainment of strangers and travelers, and
upon sufficient cause being shown, the said
courts shall have power to revoke any
license grunted by themand all laws in-
consistent with this section uro hereby re-
pealed: Provided, That the sureties in the
bond, required of the applicant for license,
shall he signed to his petition.

Sea'. 2. That applications for license to
keep an eating house, beer house or restau-
rant, authorizing the sale of domestic wines,
.malt and brewed liquors, shall hereafter be
made in the same manner and to the same
authority us application for license tokeep a
hotel : Provided, That the regulation in re-
lation to bed rooms and beds shall not apply
to applicants Toreneating-house, beer-house
and restaurant lictmse, and the tenth section
of the act of twentieth April, one thousand
eight hundred and litly-eight, authorizing
county treasurers to grant an eating house
or retail brewery license, Is hereby repealed.

Sice. 3. No license to keep eating-house,
beer- house or restaurant, under the provi-
sions of the second section of this act, shall
be granted in any incorporated city for a
less snot than fifty dollars, nor elsewhere
hir a less stun than twenty dollars.

Star. •1. If tiny person, after the passageof
this act, shall Hell spirituous and vinous
liquors, domestic wines, milli or brewed
liquors, without having obtained II licence
authorizing hint so to do,such person shall,
on conviction in the court of quarter ses-
sions, be lined, for the first offense, in any
sum not less than filly, nor more than two
hundred dollars; and for the second, or any
subsequent offense, such _person shall be
lined not less than one hundreddollars, and,
In the discretion of the said collet, be im-
prisoned in the county jail nut less than
thirty days, nor sore than ninety days:
Provided, That nothing in this act shall be
constructed to repeal the provisions of the
act of Assembly passed March thirty-first,
one thousand eight hundred and nifty-six,
relating to sales by druggists and apothe-
caries.

SEe.5. mut the provisions of the first
mention of this act shall not apply to the
city of Philadelphia or to the county of
Allegheny: Provided, That nothing in this
act shall authorize the granting of licenses
to hotel and inn keepers, to vend vinous,
spirituous and molt liquors, and to license
beer houses, eating houses and restaurants
in any locality where licensing of hotels,
Inas, beer houses, eating houses or res-
taurants is now prohibited by law.

I RA N .113110104 for April Session, 1867 :

George Fry, East Coculico; Simon B.
Pownall, Sail bur} ; Joseph U ruble, Salis-
bury; George Marks, Upper I.eacock ;
Edwin Garrett, Sadsbury ; Wm. H.Sprowl,
Culerain ; Henry Pownall, Bart; Solomon
Gregg, Druinore; Jacob Surnmy, Rapho;
Peter Reinhold, West Coeallco; Samuel G.
Urotr, Upper Leaeock ; William Meutzger,
Salisbury; Isaac Strobl, Ephrata; James
Collins, Colerain ; Henry Fullerton, Mount
Joy Borough ; Elias Bentz, Warwick ;
Samuel L. Leainan, Manhohn ; Jeremiah
Rohrer, City ; William Wright, City; John
Reese, City ; P. Martin Bruner, Conestoga ;

Martin, Colerain ; Henry Gellman,
tipper Leacock.

List of Petit Jurorsdrawn for April Term
of Quarter Sessions, commencing Monday,
April 15th, 1x67:

Samuel Kauffman, Eden ; Samuel Niss.
Iy, Clay ; Reuben 11. Lunch, Breck nook ;
john E. Smith, West Hemptield ; Murk
Haines, Fulton; Jacob Slokes, Lancaster
twp. ; James B. Wiley, city; David Eich-
holtz, Penn; Henry Yeager, city; JosephB. Davis, Colerain; Wm. Blickeuderter,
city; Martin H. Kreider, West Lampeter ;
George Byrod, Elizabethtown; Michael
(Iber, Mount Joy twp.; James Brady, city;
Levi Miller, Ephrata ; Joseph Towson, Ful-
ton; Elain Herr, Strasburg twp.; J. F.
Seiler, city ; George Amount, Drumore ;
Benjamin Herr, Leacock, D. W. Witmer,
West }Winnfield; DavidKemper, Ephrata;
G. Pearce, Bart; C. C. Marsh, Mt. Joy bor.;
Jacob Rhonda, City; W. W. Miller, Cones-
toga; Felix Hyde, Col amble ; Amos Groff,
Providence; Jacob Nissley, Rapti° ; Daniel
Rotifer, West Earl ; David Bricker, Penn ;
Josiah Martin, Strasburg Borough ; Joseph
Rupp, West Earl ; Adam Dennison, Conoy;
George Diller, Leacock ; Jacob Grabill,
West Earl ; Samuel Seaber, Warwick ;Daniel Lutz, West Cocalico; .John Kennedy,West 'Winnfield ; Jacob B. Reddig, East
Confine°. I a. N. Reed, City; S. S. Spencer,
City; 5, Keneugy, Paradafe '• DavitWoods,LeacockHenryC.Wood,Little
Britain; John Donor, Elizabethtown Bor.
Isaac Bair, Leacock.

SUDDEN DEATIL—Mr. George Keller, e❑
uld and respectable citizen, died very sud-
denly of apoplexy, ut Ills residence, In
West King street,on lustSaturday evening.

NEW PATENT.—Jacob P. Lindermar, of
Manor township, has obtained letters patent
for an improvement un harness,dated March
Nib, 1867. This consists in affixing the
backing strap to the shaft of the Vehicle,
and greatly facilitates the hitching and un-
hitching of the horse, which is done with
such ease and dispatch as to make it truly
useful and desirable, and costs less than
when put on Ihe harness. Obtained through
the agency of J. Stauffer.

PROVEUIII cr. PHILOSOPIIY.—Ne tto a family
Bible the most valuable thing in a household is
the Barley Sheaf Cooking Stove. In point of
amiableness this stove cannot be excelled. It
feeds upon wood and coal with equal content-
ment, and requires less of either than any
other stove now in existence. It has a patent
shaking shifter, makes no dust, and bakes In
a manner thatgives you all the advantages
possessed by the brofesetonal baker. Messrs.
Stuart, Peterson & Co.are the inventors of the
household treasure,

LETTER FROM BART Towthaue.!,=We
have received the followlag' letter from one
of the most respectable citizens of Bart
township :

BARTVILLE, LANCASTER COUNTY, I
March 22, 1887. J

.Ma. Enrroa : During all the trying times-
which we have passed, the Democracy of
Bart township have always maintained
their position and given a good report of
themselves. In the late election we did
well, and came ofvrctorions.v The only
inroads our opponents made ußon us was
in the election of Justice of the Peace and
Auditor, and the Democrats have none but
themselves to blame for that. One thing
was done by the Republicans which will
certainly be looked upon asa disgraceful
act by all right-thinking men. Rev. Joseph
M. Rittenhouse, a gentleman of high char-
acter as a minister, and a man who has
generally acted with, the Republican party, '
having indulged in some strictures on the
infidel tendencies ofthe times, the Radicals
of this district, for the purpose ofcasting a
slur upon himplaced his name on their
ticket as a candidate forthe off:Woof Consta-
ble. Since the election they have tried to
creep out ofthe dirty scrape of asserting
that Democrats voted for him. This I know
to be false. This is an instance of the big-
otry of the Radicals, and a fair sample of
their decency. Qv's.
The SupplementaryReconstruction Bill.

The following is u copy of the supplemen-
tary reconstruction bill just passed by Con-
gress, and which has been sent toile Presi-
dent for his consideration :
An act supplemental loan act entitled an act

to provide for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States, passed March 2,
1867, and to facilitate restoration.
Be it enacted, &c., That before the Ist day

of September, 1807, the commanding gen-
eral in each district defined by an act en-
titled an act toprovide for the more efficient
government of the rebel States, approved
March 2, 1807, shall cause a registration to
be made of the male citizens of the 'United
States, 21 years of age and upwards, resi-
dent in each county or parish in the State
or States included in his district, which reg-
istration will Include only thosepersons who
are qualified to vote for delegates by the act
aforesaid, and who shall have taken and
subscribed the following oath or affirma-
tion:

—, do solemnly swear, (or affirm)
In the presence of Almighty God, that Iam
a citizen of the State of —; that I have
resided in that State for months next
preceding this dav, and now reside in the
county or —, or the parish of —, in said
State, (as the case way be;) that r am 21
years old; that I have not been disfran-
chised for participation in any rebellion or
civil war against the United States, nor for
fellony committed against the laws of ally
Slate or et' the United States ; that I have
never been a member of any State Legis-
lature, nor held any executive or Judicial
office in any State, and afterwards engaged
in Insurrection or rebellion against the
United States, and given aid or comfort to
the enemies thereof', that I have never
taken an oath, as a member of Congress
of the United States, or as an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any State
Legislature, or as au executive or Judicialofficer of any State, to support the Consti-
tution of the United States, and afterwards
engaged in insurrection or rebellion against
the United States, or given aid or comfort
to the enemies thereof; that I will faith-
fully support the Constitution and obey the
laws of the United States, and will, to the
best of my ability, encourage others so to
do. So help me God." Which oath or
affirmation may be administered by any
registering, officer.

Sec. 2. That after the completion of the
registration hereby provided for in any
State at such time and places therein Its the
commanding general shall appoint and di-
rect, of Nl;Meta at least thirty days public
notice shall be given, an election shall lie
held of delegates to u convention for the
purpose of establishing u constitution and
civil government for such State loyal to the
Union; said convention In each State, ex-
cept Virginia, to consist of the same num-
ber or members as the most numerous
branch of the state Legislature of such
State in the year ISO, to be apportioned
:tuning the several districts, counties, or
parishes ofsuch State by the commanding
general, giving to each representation in
the ratio of voters registered as aforesaid as
nearly as may be. The convention In Vir-
ginia shall consist of the same numbers of
111011110,114 as represented the territory now
constituting Virginia In the most numerous
branch of the Legislature of said Stale in
the your Istin, to be apportioned as afore-
said.

Sm. 3. Thatat said election the registered
voters ofeach State shall vote for or against
a convention to form a constitution therefor
under this act. Those voting in favor of
such a convention shall have written or
printed on the ballots_by which they vote
for delegates, as aforesaid, the words "for
a convention ;" and those voting against
such a convention shall have written or
printed on such ballots th words, "against

convention." The persons appointed to
superintend said election, and to make re-
turn of the votes given thereat, as herein
provided, shall count and make return of
the votes given for and against a convention;
and the commanding general, to whom the
same shall have Wen returned, shall liner.
lain and declare the total vole in each State
for and against a convention. 'fa majority
Id the votes given on that question shall lie
for u convention, then such convention shall
be held, us hereinafter provided; but If a
majority of said votes shall be against 11
convention, then uo such convention shall
be held under this act Provided, Thatsuch
convention shall not be held unless a ma-
jority ofall such registered voters shall have
voted on the question or holding such con-
vention.

Skit:. 4. That the commanding general of
each district shall appointsuch loyal officers
or persons as may be necessary, not exceed-
ing three in each election district, in any
State, to make and complete the,registration,
superintend the election, and make return
to him of the voters, lists of voters, and of
the persons elected as delegates by a plu-
rality of the votes cast at said election ; and
upon receiving said returns he shall open
the same, ascertain the persons elected as
delegates according to the returns of the
officers who conducted said election, and
make proclamation thereof; and it a
majority of the votes given on that, question
shall.be for a convention, the commanding
general, within sixty days from the date of
election, shall notify the _delegates to
assemble in convention at a time and
place to be mentioned In the notifi-
cation, and said convention, when
organized, shall proceed to frame a
constitution and civil government accord-
ing to the provisions of this act, and the act
to which it is supplementary; and when
the same shall have been so framed, said
constitution shall be submitted by the con-
vention for ratification to the persons regis-
tered under the provisions of this net, at un
election to be conducted by the officers, or
persons appointed by the commanding gen-
eral am hereinbeforo provided, and to be
held after the expiration of thirty days front
the date of notice thereof, to be given by
said convention, and the returns thereof
shall be made to the commanding general
of the district.

sEc. ii. That if, according to said returns,
the i•onstitution shall be ratified by a ma•
jority of the votes of the registered electors
qualified as herein specified, cast at said
election, at least one-half of all the regis-
tered voters voting upon the question of
such ratification, the president of the Con-
vention shall transmit a copy of the same,
duly certified, to the President of the 'united
States, who shall forthwith transmit the
same to Congress if then in session, and if
not in session, then immediately upon its
next assembling; and if it shall moreover
appear to Congress that the election was
one at which all the registered and quali-
fied electors In the State hadan opportunity
to vote freely and without restraint, fear or
the influence of fraud, and if the Congress

all be satisfied that such Constitution
cleats the approval of a majority of
all the qualified electors in the State, and if
alsaid constitution shall be declared by
Col gress tobe in conformity with the pro-
vis' ifs of the act to which this is supple-
mentary, and the other provisions of said
act shall have been complied with, and the
said constitution shall be approved by
Congress, the State shall be declared en-
titled to representation and Senators and
Representatives shall be admitted there-
from as therein provided. .. .. _

Six:: 6. That all elections in the States
mentioned in the said" act to provide for
the more efficient government of the re•
bel States shall, during the operation of
said act, be by ballot ; and all officers mak-
ing the said registration of voters and con-
ducting said elections shallbefore entering
upon the discharge of their duties, subscribe
an oath faithfully to pdrform the duties,
of their said office, and the oath pre•
cribed by the act approved July 2, 1802,

entitled "an act to prescribe an oath of
office: provided, that if any person shall
knowingly and falsely take and subscribe
any oath In this act prescribed, such person
so offending, and being thereof duly con-
victed, shall be subject to the pains, penal
ties and disabilities which by law are
provided for the punishment of the crime
of willful and corrupt perjury.

Sec. 7. That all expenses incurred by, the
several commanding generals, or by virtue
of any orders issued or appointments made
by them under or by virtue of this act,
shall be paid out of any moneys in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 8. That the convention for each State
shall prescribe the fees salary and compen-
sation to be paid to all delegates and other
'officers and agents herein authorized ornecessary to carry into effect the purposes
of this act, not herein otherwise providedfor, and shall provide for the levy and col-
lection of such taxes on the property insuch State as may be necessary to pay the
same.

Sec. 9. That the word "article," In thesixth section of theact to which this is sup-plementary, shall be construed to moan' section."
OVER-EXERTION, either ofbody or mind,produces dedility and disease. The usualremedy is to take some stimulantthe effect

ofwhich is the same as giving a tired horse
the whip instead of oats. The true way is
to fortify the system with a permanent
tonic like the Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide
of iron), which gives strength and vigor tothe whole system.—Ceminunicated,

Congreasion4l.
TUESDAY, March 19.

Inthe 11.S. Senate, Mr.Cole,ofCalifornia,
introduced aMC which was referred, ex-
cluding disloyal persons from Congress.
The House resolution correcting an error
in the Wool bill was concurred in. The
bill directing the issue ofclothing to desti-
tute invalid soldiers was concurred in. Mr.
Johnson, ofMaryland, movedthereferenoe
ofMr. Thomas' credentials to theJudielary
Committee, which was agreed to. A con-
ference report on the supplementary Re-
construction bill was agreed to, and the bill
goes to the President. After au Executive
session, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Bingham, ofOhio, In-
troduced a jointresolution, which was pass-
ed, tocorrect and error in the engrossment
of the Wool Tariff bill passed last session.
Mr. Julian, ofIndiana, introduceda joint
resolution, which was passed, prohibiting
the further issue of Agricultural college
scrip to the lately rebel States, and pro-
hibiting the acceptance ofthe scrip already
issued. Mr. Judd, of Illinois, introduced a
joint resolution exempting wooden ladders
from internal tax, which was agreed to.
The House insisted on its amendment to
the Supplementary bill, and agreed to a
committee ofconference ou the lustier. Mr.
Stevens, of Penna., called up a motion to
reconsider the vote referring a bill intro-
duced by him on thellth, which confiscates
all the public lands in the rebel States, and
also enforces the Confiscation act of 1862.
He made a speech In support of his bill,
which was then postponed, on his motion.
until the second Tuesday of December niztll
The Southern Relief bill was considered in
Committee ofthe Whole, but not finally
acted upon. Mr. Morrell, of Pa., introdu-
ced a bill to provide for a gold reserve In
the Treasury and National banks, which
was referred.. A conference report on the
supplementary Reconstruction bill was
agreed to, and the House then adjourned.

YVEDI.; EsDAY, Mfirch 20.
In the I!. S. Senate, ajointresolution pro-

hibiting the wearing of European court
costumes by our foreign representatives
was reported and passed. The bill for the
admission of Coloradowas reported favora-
bly. A bill was reported and passed, au-
thorizing the purchase of a portion of Long
Island, in Boston harbor, for $5OOO, for the
erection of a now fort. Mr. Morgan called
np a which was passed, authorizing the
sale of the Government warehouse on At-
lantic Dock, in Brooklyn. The bill appro-
priating $500,000 to carry out the Recon-
struction bill was called up by Mr. Wilson
and passed. The joint resolution for the
payment of claims of loyal Choctaws and
Chickasaws was .considered until adjourn-
ment.

In the House, Mr. Shanks,of Ind.,offered
a resolution, which wasadopted, Instructing
the Foreign Committee to investigate the
facts connected with the arrest and im-
prisonment or the Rev, John McMahon in
Canada. Mr. Logan, or lii, offered a re-
solution, which was adopted, directing the
Foreign Committee to inquire why claims
of American citizens against the British
Government have not been paid. Jacob
Benton, Representative elect from New
Hampshire, appeared and was sworn in.
On mut ion of Mr. Baker, of 111.,a resolution
was adopted looking to the appointment of
a standing Committee on Labor. A mem-
orial from the Legislature of, asking ad-
mission as a State, was presented and re-
ferred. Mr. Chilcott, Delegate from Colo-
rado, was sworn hi temporarily, his seat
being contested by Mr. Hunt. Mr. Van
Horn, of N. Y., introduced ajoint resolu-
tion, which waspassed, authorizing the
payment to s Idiers entitled to artificial
limbs, of a sum equivalent to the price
thereof. The southern Relief bill was con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole, but the
House adjourned without final action upon
the measure.

THURSDAY, March 21.
In the U. S. Senate, the House resolutions

increasing salaries of employes in the Cur-
rency and Quartermaster's Departments,
were indefinitely postponed. On motion of
Mr. Anthony, of It. 1., the Printing Com-
mittee were directed to investigate the offi-
cial conduct of the lute Superintendent of
Public Printing. A resolution authorizing
sales of vessels to friendly belligerents was
reported and laid over. Mr. Trumbull in-
troduced u bill repealing the provision in
the Bankrupt act which gives the Chief
Justice the appointment ofregisters, and
providing for their appointment by the
United States District Courts. The bill ex-
empting from tax wrapping paper, made
from wood, was passed, with au 'amend-
ment, laying a tax of ten per cent. on cor-
posation notes Issued by National banks.
It goes buck to the House. The bill for
payment of claims of loyal Choctaws and
Chickasaws was passed. The bill suspend-
ing payment of commutation for drafted
slaves was also passed—yeas 32, nay's 7.
Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania introduced
a bill, which was passed, making Chester,
Pa., a port of delively, with asurveyor,at a
salary of$5OO. After an Executive session,
the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, intro-
duced a bill, which was passed, increasingthe salaries of employes in the Quartermas-
ters and Subsistence Departments. Mr.
Hulburd, of N. Y., Chairman of the com-
mittee on Expenditures, said the coo inWoe
had taken testimony ,which apparently in-
culpated one or more Senators, and he
offered a resolution, which was agrend,to,
directing the transmission of such testi•
molly to the Senate for information. Mr.
Hubbard, from the same committee, re-
ported a resolution requesting the removal
of Collector Smythe, of New York, which
went over, The Southern Rehm bill was
considered In Committee of the Whole, and
amendments were adopted dispensing the
relief through the Freedmen's Bureau and
limiting the expenditure to the appropria-
tion already made for the Bureau. The bill,
thus amended, was reported to the House.
A rule was adopted for the appointment of a
standing Committee on Education and La-
bor, The House moon alter adjourned.

FRIDAY, March 22.
In the I. S. Senate, Mr. Wilson, of Mass.,

introduced a Joint resolution, which was
ordered to be printed, declaring that Jeffer-
son Davis should either be brought to a
speedy trial or released on bail. A bill was
passed exempting from duty agricultural
implements Imported as models, and uu•
thoriztng the discontinuance direct tax col
lectors in the Southern States. The House
amendments to the Southern Relief bill
were concurred in, and the bill goes to the
President. Thu bill suspending payment
of the Bouligny claim was taken up and
passed. The bill relating to the appoint-
ment of registers under the Bankrupt act
was considered and recommitted. The
House amendments to the bills furnishing
arms to Tennessee, and exempting wrap-
ping paper from internal tax, were con-
curred in.

In the I louse, the Southern Relief hill, us
reported from Committee of the Whole yes-
terday, was passed—yeas 117, nays 31. It
directs the issue of rations through the
Freedmen's Bureau, to he furnished from
the appropriations heretofore made. The
Senate amendment to the bill exempting
wrapping paper from tax was concurred in,
with amendments, including paper made or
manilla, end also exempting woollen lad-
ders. The Senateresolution directingarms
to be furnished Tennessee was passed, with
an amendment increasing the number to
10,000. Mr. Van Wyck, of New York, of-
fered a resolution, which was referred, di-
recting that no more large cannon be pur-
chased until It can be determined by exper-
iment what guns are best. A resolution
offered by Mr. Stevens, looking to the im-
peachinent of Collector Smythe,was agreed
to, and the Committee on Expenditures
were empowered to sit during the recess.
The House then adjourned.

SATURDAY, Mama 23.
In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, Mr.

Cole, of Cab, introduced a bill to promote
the culture of fluent trees on the Western
Plains, which was referred, A bill was
passed making appropriations for delieleu-
cleS la the contingent expenses of the Senate ;
also, a bill to provide for the payment of
claims olcoloredsoldiers and sailors throughthe Freedmen's Bureau. Mr. Ramsey, of
Minn., called up a bill, which was passed,
giving the American Telegraph Company,
of New York, the right to lay telegraphic
cables between the United States and
Europe, by way of the Bermuda and Azore
Islands. Mr. "I,Vilson of Mass., introduced
a bill, which was ordered to be printed,
prohibiting the denial of the elective fran-
chise to colored persons by any State ofthe
Union. Mr, Wilson also introduced a bill,
which wan referred, extending the provis-ions of the Bounty laws to draft. Mr.
Thayer, of Nebraska, introduced a bill,
which was referred, forbidding theremoval
of any Indian tribe without special au-
thorization by Congress. The House
amendments to the bill providing for the
importation tree of duty of certain works of
art, were concurred In, and the bill goes to
the President. The testimony relating to
the New York CustomHousewas read, and,
after an animated debate, referred to the
Judiciary Committee, with power to inves-
tigate the charges against Senators therein.
The President's veto of the Supplementary
bill was read, and the bill passed over the
veto—yeas 39, nays7. Mr. Trumbull of-
fered a joint resolution providing foran ad-
journment from Tuesday noon to the first
Monday in December. After some discus-
sion, the resolution was adopted—yeas 20.
nays 19—and the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Myers, of Pennsyl-
vania, Introduced a hill, which was passed,increasing the force at the Patent Office.
The Senate amendments to thebill relating
to importation ofagricultural models were
considered, and amended tio as to include
only steam plows. On motion of Mr.
Brooks, of N. Y., the bad English of the bill
was also correeted,by substituting the words
" experimental purposes" for "experi-mentation," and the bill, as amended, was
then passed, The bill suspending payment
of the Bouligny claims, as amended by the
Senate (striking out the preamble), was
concurred in. The President's message
vetoing the Supplementary bill was read,
and the bill was passed over the President's
objections by a vote of 119 yeas to 25 nays.
Mr. Blaine, of Me., offered a joint resolu-
tion for an adjournment from Tuesday un-
til the second Monday in November next.
The resolution excited a spirited debate
which was kept up until the adjournment.

MONDAY, March 25.
In the U. S. Senate, the House resolution

in relation to confiscationroceeds was re-
ported and postponed untilDecember next.
Kr, Wilson, of Mass.,moved that theRouse

/Or Prepared Oil of Palm. and Mace
For Preserving, Restoring,and Beautifying the Hair
And is Use most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladies will tied It nutonly a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darken and Beautify theHair, but also a deslr •
able article for the Tnllnt, as it is highly perfumed
with a rich and delicate perfume, ludependent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beuutilul perfume, which In delicacy u

scent, and the tenacity with which It cling, to the
isaudgerchlefand person, Is unequalled.

The above articles Mr sale by all druggists and per-
fumer•, at Ii per bottle each. Seat by express Is, any
ittldrem, Icy ilruprletors,

T, W. WRI01:11` ,t CO.,
luO I.lberts 4:113eL. Turk

SOL DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
A suusTrruTE FOR CALOMEL.

These Pills are cutuposed of vurious ruobi, having
the power to relax the seeretious or the liver, Ws

promptly stud effectually HA blue pill ur mercury, and
without producing uuy ofthose disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which often follows the 1190of the latter.

I u all bilious disorders these Pills may be used with
cob Mien,, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, nod remove those obstructious from theliver and
Wintry duets, which a, thecause ofbilious affections
In general.

Schenck's Mandrake Pillscure Sick headache, and
all disorders 01 the Liver, indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feeling of weariness and lassitude, showing that the
liver is ina torpid or obstructed condition.;

In short, these Pills may be used with advantage in
all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine is
equired.
Please ask for " Dr. Schencles MandrakePills," and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when in the last stageof
Consumption, and the other In his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Prices 23 cents
per box. Principal Ufllce, NO. lb North oth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Denies Barnes .0 Co.,
21 Park Row, New York; S. S. hence, 108 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. E. cur. of
Fourth and Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker

Taylor, 1:11and 1:10 Waba.sh:Aveuue, Chicaxo, 11l
Collins Brothers, southwest corner ofSecond and Vine
street, St. Louis. Mo. nov 13 it 11,ialthweamlyr

10-sr• Every Woman
in the ,Land ohuuld road and remember the hn

portent theta about
DR. DODD'S NERVINI S INVI(3ORATUR,

Anion Medicines It In the Womau'm Best Friend
Leucorrlicu (or Whites),Amenorrhou (suppression)

Amenorrhuga (flowing), Dysmenorrhou (painful
muuntruution),Dyeopopola, Hick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loon of otrength,mental deprernlon,
conotlputed bowelo, nleutdosonese, irritability, mid
the Innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dln-
turbed circulation—aro cured by 11,10 extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful In water in worth more
no an Invigorating Tunic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bittern, which are always attended by re-action
and deprension.

Duoo'n NXIIVINN
equalizes the circulation of the nervous Mild, pro-
motes the free oirculutiou of the blood—aids digentluu

—cures cos tivoness—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
no Opium or other poisonous drug,and as au Invigor-
ator willmake strongand healthy the'weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Norville.
All Druggists sell IL Price, @LOU.

U. B. siTOREIt dr, Co., Proprietors,
uue 7.3 lyiktw I 75 Fulton Nt vet. N. Y

to.. John llowitrd.
THE APONTLE OF HUMANITY

The HOWilni Association, Philadelphia, to., estub.
tailed on the greet principle of Charity and Mercy
for the medical treatment of MLsimitied Men, still
continues its philanthropic labor fur the reliefof W.
afflicted. Essays uudReports on the Errors of Youth
and Disease which destroy the powers of Manhood
NMI, free of charge, Insealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr. S. BEILLINHOUGHTON, Howard Mac
elation, Pitilatlelph.la, Pu. [Jan 2/ Imdsw

I NEW PERFI:IIE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Phalon "Illoomitqg Celia.."

Pim .• Night Rio ('ereu•."

PIIEIIOIOO Night Blooming Corems."

Molina'. •• Night Blooming Ceram,"

PhstlonN "Night Blooming Cerous."

A moat exquiolte, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlatided from the rare and beautiful flower from
which It takeo Ito name.

blunufuelured only by

11411A1.0N & NON, New York

BEIVAI:E OF COUNTERVEMi
ASK FOR I.II%I..N,—TARE No OTHER.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PFICENIX BITTERS.
The wonderfuleffects of Moffat's Life Pills incases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed.
ing from indigestion, .contiveness, or bilious secre-
tions are certifiefftoby millions of persons who have
been benefitted by them. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifierever before the public and have
ever been In use since Mi. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of 11],cta. I inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of It. In 1839 my
cane was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1842,finder the advice of my physicians Iwent to
Avon Springs. I received no beneflt—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould• I had to rest my
arm on a cushion, and had not been able to raise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an Englishphysician who applied
a salve with which he said he had accomplished eX•
traordinary cures In the hospitals In England. It
commenced to relieve; persisted In its use; It finally
effeeted a perfect and entire cure. Itis now 1848. It
k five years since I had theappearance ofa scrothlous
sore, and my health hes been good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
blessing of humanity—and have called it" PAGE'S
CLIMAX SALVE," and allow the public touse Itor not
as they choose. This is a brief but candid statement,
given morefully Inmy circular.

GENEVA, New York,flecember, !M.% J. M. PAGE.
NEW Youx, Oct. 10, 180a.

" Ihave known I. M. Page, Eoq , ofGeneva, N.Y.,
fur many years. He Is one of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him teat week In good
health. His case was a most remarkable one, bat ac.
tually true Inevery particular.

(Signed.) DiCILAB BARNES."
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of

" PAUSqI CLIMAX SALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of Its wonderfulcurative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.
It is sure cure for Burns, druids, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Fever Soren, Broken 'Breasts, Frost Bites,Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, dtc.,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues painand
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. Nofamily should be without
It. Itis always wanted, and Is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there wasnever anything like it in the world.
It Is put up Intin boxes, surrounded by a fullcircular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, dtc., and can be
ordered through any respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only 25 cents.

WHITEa HOWLAND.
Successors to J, H. pose, IZI LlnniTY iiirnsirr, New'prk. JsA43lyecw

PhiladelphiaGratuMarket
PHILADELPHIA, March 20.—Flour fair for

home consumption demand; market tlrmsales of 1,000 1 big Northwestern Extra Family
at 811@13 ; Penn'a and Ohio do. at 812@14.50
Fancy at 815(4,17; Extras at 89.505310.50, and
Superfine at 80.25(39.

Rye Flour in fair request at 87.50.
Prime Red Wheat scarceand wanted at 83.10@3.15; California commands 83,20533.25.
Rye steady at 81.4241.50.
Corn dull and droopingsales of 3,000 busYellow In store at 81.09@1.10; 2,000 bus White

afloat at 81.12.
Oats In fair demand; 2,000 bus sold at 075300c.Contraband Whiskey sells at 80e to 81.

Now York Grata Market.
NEWYORK, March 28.—Flonr advanced; Btate

at $9.96@12; Ohio at 811.80®18.90; Western at
89.9541)18.90; Southern at 811.25417.

Wheat and Flour quiet.
Ooru dulland declining.
Oats firm and quiet; Western at 6140114.
Whiskey quiet.

PHILADELPHIA. March 26.
Stocks dull, •

Penna. o's 99%
Morris Canal 75
Philadelphia and Erie
Reading 20
Penna.-Railroad 565 t
Gold 134
Exchange on New York. par.

NEW YUD.K, March 20.
Stocks dull.
Chicago and Rock Island
Headig_ 9{3r,in,Cantonni

Company 45,4Cleveland andCleveland and Toledo 111Cleveland andPittsburg 79Pittsburg, Poet Wayne and Chicago
Michigan Central 108Michtgan Southern 17777New York Central,. 106Illinois Central Scrip 115%CumberlandPad 30Virginia is 61Missouri 6's 95Hudson River

18?U. B. 6-20 s Court's, 186.4.
107
1087Do halDo Do 1865 I.

New Issue 1Ten-Forties
Seven-oThirties, Ist Issue 1051/DAll others 1Sgolterling Itrehat13

nge 10834. Bight 109%..1 closed a.
Money closed at 71per cent,

21IMMER'S EXCELSIOR MEANS.
A tine lot joltreceived dud Ala at'4'

!MBE" G.1867.
EYRE & LANDELL, 1867.

FOURTH AND ARCH STK, FHILADA., PA.,
ARZ OPENING sos /WRING OF 1887,

3 Cases Select Shades of BILKS.
Fashionable PLAID SILKS,
BISMARCK, the New ColorMK,
Best BLACK SILKSin Town,
PLAID INDIA lil2o Perfect,

Style
Now SpringSprDRESS CDS.
New ofORGANDINW of Newests TAtyle.,
steel.oolored POPLINH„ for mullsN. lionseneeolga, 0001/4. Fresh

Stool( CIALLUB, Ce.SSIURRM, sad TWEEDo
for YOLITaas.

P. S.—Merchant/ in search of waresand Do.
alrableGoodswill flndlt to their Inteseot toand examine our I mar271%

be asked to joh'rum — entreaolu-
lion passed by the Senate,for amendment..
.Themoniept was agreed ta. Tbe: btll in
creasing the force of the.Patent Office was
reported arid - passed, With ameildinetits
striking out the sections increasing the pay
of examiners and creating the office of
Solicitor of Patents. The bill allowingsales. ofvessels to friendly belligerents was
debated. Aresolution was passed authori-
zing traders to remain at certain posts on
thePlainsfor the accommodation oftravel-
hire. Mr. Cameron, ofPenna., introduced
a resolution directing the distribution of
$5OOO worth ofseeds in the South, but Mr.
Fessenden objecting to its consideration, It
was laidover. On motion of Mr. Morrill,
ofVt., the Indian Committee were directed
to inquire into and report upon the expe-
diency of removing Indians now in the
States to the Indian territory. The House
adjournment resolution was referred, and
the Senate adjourned after an Executive
session.

In the House, bibs were introduced and
referred, as follows: By Mr. Lawrence, of
Ohio, reorganizing the Federal Judiciary,
providing a government for the Territory
of Loncoin, end repealing the act authori-
zing the monthly retirement 0f84,000,000by
the Secretaryof the Treasury ; by Mr. In-
gersoll, of Illitana, for the construction ofa
ship canal from the Mssissippi to Luke
Michigan; by Mr. Pile, of Missouri, estab-
lishing a National Bureau of Insurance.
Mr. Schenck, ofOhio, offered a jointreso-
lution that Congress adjourn on Thursday
to meet on the first Wednesdays of May,
June, September and November, unless the
presiding officers issue a joint proclama-
tion ten days provisions to either of
there dates, declaring that there is no
occasion for such meeting. The resolution
was agreed:to—yeas 88, uuys3i—end:goes:to
the Senate. The Speaker presented a letter
from CollectorSmy the, ofNew York,asking
that he be allowed to appear by counsel
before the Committeeon Expenditures, and
produce witnesses In his own defence. On
motion of Mr Randall, the request was
granted—yeas 80,nays 35. Mr. Logan, of
offered a resolution, which was agreed to,
directing the payment into the Treasury of
unexpended balances in the Navy Depart-
ment. Those balances amount togo aggre-
gate of over $117,000,000. The Senate Defi-
ciency bill was passed with some amend-
ments She Senate resolution prohibiting
the wearrng of uniforms by our diplomats
abroad was concurred iu. Mr. Donnelly,
of Minnesota, offered a resolution, which
was adopted, expressing the desire of the
Housethat the latelyrebellious States adopt
a system of free schools. The Senate bill
authorizing the occupation of land in Boston
harbor for military purposes was taken up
but the house adjourned without notion
upon it.

,t)pectal *otireo.
air Remedial Institute

FUR SPECIAL CASES
No. 14 BOND STRgXT, NgW Yunx.

Full Information, with the highest testlinunlals,
also, a Book onSpecial Diseases, Ina sealed envelope
sent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
HOL regret it; for, as advertising physicians are gen.
erully Impostors, without references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclose a stamp for postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE

nov 13 lydaw] N0.14 Bond street, New York,

cfputat'SatfitO.
telbutions.

• We would call attention to the. opinion of
oneof the leadingpapers of Unlade ,on thisSUbject:

Most °four readeM Italieno dOUtit read some
ofthe numerous advertisements ofGift Enter-prises, Gilt Concerts, ac., which anpear from
time to time in the publloplhate,efibrlllirmatittempting bargains to those who will patronise
them.. In moatcases these are genuine hum-bugs. But there are a few respectable firms
who dobusiness In this manner, andthey do Itas a meanie:Increasing their wholesale busi-ness, and not to make money. From suchfirms, it Is true, handsome and valuable arts:ones are procuredMr a very small sum, andwhat is more important,noone is ever cheated.Every person grte good value for his dollar;
because, as we have stated, it is intended toact as anadvertisement to increase their ordi-
naryehay:ess.seen numbers of prises sent out in
this wry by 81111211CAN, WATSON & COMPANY,
of Nassau street, N. Y., and there is no doubt
thatsome of the articles are worth eightor ten
times the money paidfor them, while we havenot seen or heard ofa single article whichwas
not fully worththe dollar wilt h It cost. Butthis is only oneof the exceptions of this rule,
for as a geuerul thing the parties e.guited In
this bualuess are nothingbut clever swindlers.—....aturda,y Reader, Montreal, C. la. ,
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tka.. Great. Care Taken with the NewAig
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
OU4 MARKET NTISICZT, ONK DOOM ABOVE BIXTII.

For many years this Establishment Muldoon
business on th. One Price Systein,and we be-
lieve we are the only Clutiong House In the
city that strictlyadheres to this principle. Wehave earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less Important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the beat talent for Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by amoment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the oompetielon of our neigh-
bors, fur as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our pric. a down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
Loges we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon which to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in
mind

JUNES' UNE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
(104 MARK= STREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.
mar 12 Iyw

Air Free to Everybody.
A large Upp. Circular, giving information 01

the greatest importance to the young of both
sexes.

It teaches how tilehomely may becomebeau-
Wu!, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fall to
sewl theiraddressand receive a copy post-paid,
by return wall. Address I'. U. Drawer 21,

fob tfd 2tuw i.e( lydddyw) Troy, N. Y.
Wimtar'r Balsam of Wild Cherry.

anigh.s, CI9NJ, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Osugh, Quinsy, and the numerous as

well as da serous diseases of the Throat. Chest
and Lungs, prevail In our changeable climate
at all seasons of the year: t w are fortunate
enough tcrescape their baneful influence. How
Important then to have at hand a certain an-
tidote to all these complaints. Experience
proves that thisexists lu Wlear's Balsam to an
extent not found In any other remedy; how-
ever severe the suffering, the application of
this soothing, healing and wonderful Balsam
at once vanquishes the disease and restores
the sufferer to wonted health.

MR. JOHN BL'NTO,
01,SALDW/N, UHE LUNG COUNTY, N. Y., writes:

" I was urged by a neighbor to got one bottle
of the Balsam for my wife, beirg assured by
him that in case itdid not produce good effects,
he would pay for the bottle himself. On the
strength of such practical evidence or itsmerits,
I procured a bottle. My wife at this time was
so low with what, the Physicians termed SEAT-
ED CONSUMPTION t, to be unable to raise her-
self from the bed, coughing constantly and
raising moor lees blood. I commenced giv-
ing the Baum as directed, and was so much
pleased withits operation that I obtained an-
other bottle, and continued giving it. Before
thisbottiewas entirely used, she ceased cough-
ing and was strung enough to sit up. The fifth
bottle entirely RE-STORED HEE TO HEALTH., do-
ing that which several Physicians had tried to
du but lout tailed."

Prepared by METH W. FOWF.E e SON, IS
Tremont street, Boston, and for site by Drug-
gists generally.

DR. LUGO', of Parts, Qua of the most mu
Mein Chemists of Europe, said :

"The mostastoundlug results may be antic'.
patod atieu lodine eau be dissolved in pure
Water."

Dr. H. ANDEUS, after fifteen years of scien-
tificresearch and experiment, has succeeded
In dissolving one and one quarter grain., of lo-
dine to each nut 1 ounce of water, and the most
astounding results hare fo llowed its use, portico-
!arty in !Scrof u lacud Like/11408 therefrom. r-

s free.
Dr. H. Antlers' lodine Water In for sale by J.

P. DINSMORE, 311 Ley street New York, andby all Druggists. mar 26 lm,aw

Know Thy Destiny.
MADAME 1...F. TUOirtiTON, the great English

Asti ologlst, Clairvoyantand Psychometrician,
who hue astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World,has Pow located herself at Hudson,
N. V. Ma Bono Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight,an to enable her
to Impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or married 01 either sex.—
While Ina stale of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of im Instrument of Intense
power, known ai the Psychoinotrope, guar-
antees to producea Ille-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wife of the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position In life, leading
trans of cbaracterotc. Title In no humbug, an
thousands of testimonials can assert. iihe will
mend when desired a certified certficate, or
written guurauLee, that the picture 18 what It
hurports to be. fly enoloslng a small look of
air, and mutinyplace of birth, ago, disposition
and complexion, Lind enclosing lifly cents and
stamped euvelo • tplilressod to yourself, youwill receive the picture and desired informa.
Lion by return mall. All communicationssacredly confidential. Address lu confidence,
MADAME N. F. Tllolo'l'oE, P. O. Box, 't23, Dod-
son. N.Y. flub IS Lilawd lyadyw

Rt. A Voting. Lady returning• to her
ouu try home, alter a sojourn of u few mouths

in the City, Wee hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, numbed
face, she bad a Holt ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and Instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly' told them that she used the CIR-
CASSIAN HALM, and considered it an invalua•
ble acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improvetheir per-
sonal appearance au hundred fold. It is simple
In Itscombination, as Natureherself is simple,
yet unsurpassed in its ellicacy in drawing Im-
purities Iron], also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the Hicin mid complexion. By 11H
dil yet action on the ..otidle it draws from it all
lie impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price ,$l, sent by Mall or Express, on receipt
of 1111 order by

W., L. CLARK dr. CU., Chemists,
No, West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. I'.

The only American Ageutefor the Hale of the
tillllll3, leb 18 2tawd ly,clYw

Wonderful but True
MADAME ISEMINGTOI4:, the wurld•renowued

Astrologist and !Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by tile aid of au instrument of Intense
power, known as the Psychoznotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture
of tile future husband or wife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, ,ecupation, leading
traits or character, Se. This is nu Imposition,
as testimonials withoutnumber can assert. By
stating place of birth, agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return mail, to-
gether with the desired information.n. Address In confidence, MADAMEER-
TRUDE REMINGTON, P. 0. fox 297, West Troy,

feb iS 2tawd ly&lyw

mr:lammlMEM

VOMIT TREES, VINES, &C
Standard Apples, 4 years old, leadingkinds

2 years old, (on Paradise,)
Crab Apples, 2 and 2 years old.
Standard Pears, 2 and 3 years old
Dwarf Pears, 2 years old
Standard Cherries, 2 years old
Dwarf Cherries, 2 years of
Standard Peaches, 1 year old

do Halo's Early, 1 'year old
do do on Plum

Apricots

Apricots, on Peach
Van Buren'a Golden Dwarf Peach
Nectarinesand Almonds.
Standard Plums, on:Plum

do on do

Currants and Gooseberries
Raspberries and Blackberries

Concord, 1 year, Ist class

Delaware, Rebecca, &c., 1 year, let class
Allen's & Roger's Hybrids, 1 year, Ist claim

Foreign varietioa, leading kind&

Foreign varieties, new kinds

Shade Trees, leading klnde, 8 to 10 feet

Deciduous Ornamental Trees, a fine assortment

Deciduous Ornamental Shrubs,
Climbing do do I
Evergreens, leading kinds, according to size.

MISCELLANEOUS
English Walnuts and lipanlsh Chestnuts.
Downing's Everboaring Mulberry and I
Dwarf orolille Walnut

Asparagus Roots

Rhubarb, Myatt's Llnnteus

Amer. Arborvitie, for hedging

ORage Orange, for hedging, $0 per 1,000.

LUMBER PRICES CURRENT
Marietta, Pa.

Reported for the Intellipencer by W. H. Eagle
& Co., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Lumber :

White Pine cut to order, 830
•• Selects or let Common, TZ @CO

" " Picks or 2nd Common, 40 g45
"

" Common Cuttings, 41
" Mill Culls, 10

Dressed Flooring Boards, 37V445Hemlock cut to order, 22
Joist and Scantling, 18 020Plank and Boards,. 18 @WI
Dressed Flooring Boards, 30

36 040
40 0960
30 050
25 0640
40 6,1176
18
14

:42/e4M

Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut
Headed Pickets, four feet,
Plain " "

Plastering Lath,
shingle, 20 inch.,
RoofingLath,

Port Deposit, Md
White Pine cut to order, 8115

Selects, 60 6V125• " Hicks, 50 (05
• Collings, 2(1 6)27
" " Samples, 16 6418 .

" Dressed Flooring, 113 5045Hemlock.Thist and Scantling, 18 Q2O 1Fencing, 22 1
" Boards and Plank, 22
• Dressed Flooring,

Ash,
HeadedPickets,
Plastering Lath
No. 1 Cypress Singles,
No. 2

Williamsport, Pa.
Pine Bill Bluff, 25

" Boarda run of log, 23 824
" Plank " 25 @3O
" Mill Cußinge, 12
" Dressed Flooring, 30

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, 10@l8
11 Boards and Plank, 15 @lo

Fencing17,
11 Dressed FloodLIg, 23

Pickets four feet, 13 (fOl5
Plastering Lath, 3%

Columbia, Pa
White Pine Cußinge, or samples 817.00

- " 3rd Common 25.00
" " 2d Common 40.00

let Common 80.00
" " Panne] 75.00

Joist andScantling MAXI
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling • 18.00

Long Lengths 20.00
Ash and Oak 35.00g140.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry 80.005550.00
Poplar 25.005535.00
Walnut Plank 30.000075.00Pickets Headed 18.00
Plastering lath 4.50@4.75
Shingles, 28 inch, satved...s4 S 8 $8 0 51100Bunch 6.00010.00
Rooting lath 8.00peatixo.

KELLER.—Very suddenly, on Saturday eve-
ning that, GeorgeKeller, in the alst year of his
age.

13EDFOUD.—On the Idth lust.. at the residence
of hi r father. Wru. Rogers, EKI., In Downing-
town, Annie M. relict oh the lute Win. P. Bed-
lord, of Philadelphia.

Mt..apity.—On the 19th hist , Iu this t•lty,
Calvin L. Murphy, son of Mrs. ,Mary Murphy,
in the 24th year of hie age.

NEVIN.—On the 22d Inst., at Ccernarvon Place,
near Lancaster, Pa, Richard anti Nevin, son
of John W. Nevin, D. D., In the 24th year of his
age.

Lancaster Household Market.
Butter, V lb 3063135c.VLard, lb 13420c.Eggs IS dozen 30©35c.
Chickens, (live,) V pair 50.480c,

Do. (oleaned,) It piece 40©80e.
Ducks, (live,) VI pair 600750.

Do. (cleaned,) V piece 50®600.
Turkeys, V piece 81.25@2.50
Beef, V. lb., * hind quarter 116M30.

Do. " " front " 9WOX,c..
Pork, " " hind " 134,14c.

Do. " " front " ioxotie.
Lamb, V 1b 15c.
Sausages, V ID IS@)2oc.
Potatoes, li bushel 131.00(1.10

Do. " peck 15411k.
Apples, " , peck 18(00c.
Turnips, V bushel 30®50c.
Onions, V Mpeck 10012c.
Beets, 13 bushel 25@40c.
Corn, in the ear, v bushel 1304,00c.
Oats, VI bag of 3 bushels $1.3541.55
Buckwheat Flour, v. quarter of 25 lb 1.25
Sorghum Molasses, V quart... ........

....
2.5@3C1c.

Am:Shutter, V pint 18®20c.

BLOCK.—In thin city, on the 21st Inst., Mr
John Block, In the 75th year of his age.

PoLx.—On the 22d inst., in Philadelphia, Mrs.
Annie L. Polk.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, March 25—Evening.

Thecattle market was moderately active this
week, but prices were without any material
cnange. About 1,200 head arrived and sold at
the Avenue Drove Yard at from 1702)183,4a To it
for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 15
@filyii for fair to good do., and 14Q)141Ac •ii tb for
common to good, as to quality. 'Phi) market
closed very firm within the above range of
prices.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
46 Owen Smith, Lancaster county, l7®lB,
30 A. Christy & Bro., Chester county, 140'418.41 P. Mennen, Lancaster co., 00910 gross.
80 P. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 84001 , gross.
86 James B. Kirk Chestercounty, 1 7.190 Jas. liloFillen,,Lancaster co., 16@17 .
31 E. H. MoFillen, Lancaster county, 17.83 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co., 6(5.017M.08 Martin Fuller & Co.,Lancaster co , 14181/i.130 Mooney & Smith, Lancaster co„ 150173i.45 H. Chain,Lancaster county, 140)1655.
55 L. Frank, Western, 14©17.
97 Frank & BlioMberg, Western 1501754.62 Hope& Co., Chester county, 417.70 JohnKulp, Pennsylvania, 5%6D , gross.
15 S. Dryfoos & Co., Chester county,749, gross.
Cows were in demands 200 head sold at WO

875 ior springers, and 6004..90 per head for cow
and calf. - -

Sheep were in demandat au advance; 6,000
head sold at 9g914,a* lb gross, as tocondition.

Hogs were scarceand ; 2,000 head sold
at the different yards,at from {a to 12 it 100
IDs, net.

FRltkr-, , ORNABIEN, .1 ea

nnes, Small Fruits, Skiubs,
BEDDING PLANTS, &c., 808 TIM SPRING OF 186'(.

We offer for the present season, a large and complete assortment of NURSERY
STOCK, embracing a large variety of thrifty, well-grown TREES,

which we are prepared to Amish at the annexed
prices, and to which we Invite the

attention of Fruit Growers
and Planters

N. 13.—Exvits stzSD trees of many of above can be furnished at EXTRA

STRAWBIRRIES-W. Albany, Trionrpla do ()and, d)

Russell's Prolific, Golden Seeded, 1,Lennig's White, Cutter, &0,,
Jueunda (Knox's 700) Agriculturist
La Constants, MeadJ's SeedlingN. J.Scarlet, &c.

OnArita—Catawba, Isabella and Clinton, 1 yoar, Ist class

Diana, Hartford Prolific, trc., 1 year, let class

lona, lamella and Adlrondaa, 1 yeelr, let class

ORNAMENTAL TREED AND SHRUBS

N. B.—Grapes by dozen or loss, and Strawberries by dozen, orPREF; at above prices.
Bedding Plants, a large and complete assortment. [See special list.] Peeking donein the best manner, in bales or boxes, for which a moderate charge is made. Goods arepromptly forwarded by Express, or Railroad, to all points. Descriptive Cataloguesmailed to applicants, enclosing stamps. .

00 mailed, POSTAGE

ED 19'D J. EVANS & CO.,
York, Pennsylvania.

few gkdrtrtiottnento.

ESTATE OF JAMES HEARD, L%TE OFPenn township, deceased.—Letters testa-Men Lary on said estate having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims or demands againstthesame will present them for settlement tothe undersigned, residing in said township.mar 27 atm. ROBT. BEARD, Ezeofttor.

ESTATE OE JEMSE REINEER, LATE OrDrumoro township, docoaaed.—Tho TlD-nlgned Auditor, appointed to distribute tbofb eaveanA d ministrator too ahdnmonDah
ioeeLe- -

gally entitled to the same, will attend for thatpurpose on THURSDAY, the 18th day ofAPRIL,at 2 o'clock P. M. In the Library Roomof the Court HouseIn the City of Lancaster,where all persons interested In said distribu-tion may attend. J. W. P. SWIFT,mar 21 4tw 12 Auditor.

$5O fino NITB8E 1 ic lri) s7 3 r 60l81,000, )Y6Y/0 $1,$:111, 82,100, $9,000, $9,600, 114,000,89,000, 8,000: and various other amount', forwhich first Ilene on farms near Lancaster, oron City property will bo given. Interest at7 3.10 par cent. per annum under the new law,Apply immediately to THEO.,Ws HERR,Real Estate, Collectionand Investment Agent,No. 9 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa,mar 10 3toawilBs3tW

1867. SPRING! 1867•, WENTZ BROTHERS
No, 5 EAST KING STREET,

Call attention to their large stook ofSPRING GOODS,which Goodser at much reduced prices.Dress of every description. 'Particu-lar attention is requested to our stock ofCARPETS—our Carpet Room Isfull and com-plete ina large assortment of Carpets at muchreduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,will do wall by examining our stock,
WENTZ BROTHERS
No. 5 East King street..mar 2i ttw 12J

John P. &lino', 1 November Term,BCC
VS. No. 120.Salome Milley.iiiubpmua for Divoree.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASL OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—The under-
/3 gne I, Commissionerappointed bysaid Courtto take testimony In the above nose, will meetfor that purpose, ou TUESDAY, APRIL 230,1867, at his office, No. 60 East King street, Lan-caster city, Pa., between the hours of six andten o'clock, P. M., where all persons Interestedmay attend. J. B. KAUFMAN,mar 22 ltd,t4Lw Commissioner.

CAUGHT-TWENTY•FIVE PINE RAWLogs, county'Eddy, Drutn ore township,Lancaster by .1. a F. a a Sweigart &Co., on the 26th of February, 1887, with themarks, to wit: W E 1). P 1). HO LD. RV.CPB. BaPXD. 1:1JP,14. SLC. GGT D. 2c. CC. 20. OD. LD. AL E. J &

CX L. EDE R. CL. J T. 21 C. B. 8, andvarious other marks.
Notice is herebygiven to the owners of saidloge to come within two months and provetheir property and pay the damage.
mar 20 • ltdanw

EEQUEA LINE.
The subscribers have LIME always on

nd, and are prepared to deliver It at anypoint along the Pennsylvania Railroad, hav-ing aaiding at the Ellns, oneand a half mileseast or Leaman Place. The purchaser can findthecar himself.
Any orders sent toKinzer's Post Offloe, Lan-caster county. Pa., will bepromptly attendedto. J. P. BiaILVAIN & BON.mar 20 2tdaltw

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANH OF
COLUMBIA.

PAID IN CAPITAL al5O, 0 0 0 .

E. K. SMITH, President,ROB'T CRAKE, Vice President.
We offer our services to thepall° genera*.

INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS, VII :
For 12 Months 5A Per Cont. Per Annum.

" 9 0 43,i
..,0 " 4
uu " 3

U. S. Seoul-Me:Al'Every Description Bought and
Soict; also, Gold, Silver and Cbmpound

Interne Notes.
We are prepared to dam Drafts on the Prin-cipal Cities of the United States; also, on Eng-land. Ireland, Scotland, Prance, and all Pull

of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Holders of First Issue &um-Thirties tali do well
tocall and 11cohange them for the New 5-20

Gold Bonds, the Five-Manna Delivered
at Once.

mar 14 lmdamw 1 EL S. DETWILER.

BONE DUST I BONE DENT 1 Ilone Dust is known to be the strongest
manure for Grass, Corn and Wheat Fields, and
for Flower Gardens,

The subscribers having started their BONE
DUHT MILL. In South Water street, near the
Gas Works, are now grindingBone Dust, and
are prepared to supply all who may wish touse Mix

SUPERIOII MANURE?
It Isfree from all other mixtures and we willsell it in.emall as well as large quantities.
air- The Highest Price Paid for Bones.

KIRCHER & LEBZELTER.
2mdaw

=); arktto.

gni g4autzlistmento,
MOUNT OF TRUST EATATES,

The accounts of the following named
testes will be presented for confirmation ON

MONDAY, APRIL 22sin„ 1.207:
William P. Cooper's Estate. George Pierce,

Assignee.
John Wise and wife's Estate. Robert A.

Evans, Assignee.
Samuel cramerl Estate. John Armstrong,

Committee,
W. L. REAR, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Offioe, March25, Her.
roar 21 4tw 12


